Introduction
The small Wankel engine provides higher power density, lower vibration and fewer parts than conventional piston engines [1] . It can be used in recreational vehicles, portable devices as well as other small equipments where the smaller volume and the lighter weight are needed [2] . However, the problem that the thermal efficiency is very low in small Wankel engine has not been solved yet. Based on this problem, some investigations on the conventional piston engines have indicated that suitable intake and exhaust CA can improve this problem considerably [3, 4] . Different from variable valve timing in conventional piston engines, the intake and exhaust port CA of rotary engines are fixed. Therefore, the study on port CA of small Wankel engine is very necessary.
A wide study about the effects of valve timing on conventional engines performances have been carried out [5] [6] [7] . However, there are few researches about the effect of port CA on small Wankel engines. Due to the similar thermodynamic processes between the small Wankel engine and the conventional piston engines, this paper can take previous method to optimize the port CA. Different optimization techniques have been employed in the study of internal combustion engines. D'Errico et al. [8] chosed the Mesh Adaptive Direct Search (MADS) method among the class of direct search methods and compared with the Genetic Algorithms to solve single-objective problems and multiobjective problems. The MADS as an exact optimization methodology usually spend more time on iterations and searching. Sher and Bar-Kohany [9] postulate optimal valve strategies for minimizing fuel consumption or maximizing engine torque in term of the intake and exhaust valve phases of gasoline using variable valve timing technology. The calculation accuracy of this method is not enough high. Zhao and Xu [10] combined one-dimensional software GT-Power with a genetic code optimize the processes of the gas change for the Atkinson cycle engine. The Genetic Algorithm (GA) is less likely to get trapped in local minima and is not restricted by continuity. Och et al chosen duct lengths and valve timing as optimization variables to optimize the volumetric efficiency of a singlecylinder diesel engine based on the Differential Evolution technique [11] . Therefore, the GA is chosen as the optimization technique in our work.
It is the purpose of the present paper to optimize port CA in order to maximizing volumetric efficiency using Genetic Algorithm. In this work, first, a one-dimensional mathematical model of gas exchanges and in-cylinder processes is established. Second, this model is validated and calibrated by experimental data. Third, using Genetic Algorithm maximizes volumetric efficiency by optimizing port CA. The working processes of Wankel engine include intake, compression, combustion and expansion, exhaust shown in fig. 1 . The position that the volume of the chamber is smallest is as top dead center. This paper takes OS-49 as the object to realize the optimization. The specifications of this engine are given in Table 1 . 
Engine model

Working Principle of Wankel Engine
Mathematical Model
Cylinder content
The analysis is based on a set of 1D conservation equations written as follows: 
Eqs.
(1) and (2) by introducing mass conservation equation (3) can be written:
where  is the instantaneous specific heat ratio.
V represents the volume of the chamber depicted by Equation 5. 
where R is rotor radius, e is eccentricity of the output shaft,
, a is translational distance, B is the width of the rotor.
For small rotary engine, the intake port is directly connected with the carburetor. The inlet of carburetor is communicated with the atmosphere. So the intake mass is decided by the pressure difference and the throttle openning. The instantaneous mass flow rate, m is determined by: , A is the instantaneous effective port area, which was taken as 80% for its actual value, and H and L denote upstream and downstream conditions, respectively. The combustion process is taken as a one step global reaction scheme. The mass fraction burned at any angle is written as [13, 14] :
The combustion velocity of the mixture in cylinder is calculated by Wiebe function as fellows [14] : 1 00 1 6.908 exp 6.908
where, a is the combustion quality index, air and vaporized fuel is delivered to the cylinder by the carburetor. Energy losses for Wankel engine are considerable through the rotor, the side covers and the cylinder. Since the Wankel engine have characteristically large surface to volume ratios and velocity gradients at stationary surface, the heat transfer rate is relative high. The heat loss can be calculated by [16, 17] 
Using Woshni's for thermal conductivity, the heat transfer coefficient yields 2 0.8 0.53 0.8
where, d is characteristic length of rotary engine,
, W is gas velocity.
Optimization techniques
The genetic algorithm (GA) is an efficient tool for solving the multi-object complex problems. The GA mimics the natural evolutionary process by introducing the principles of 'survival of fittest and genetic theory. The method is divided into three steps: mutation, crossover and selection.
In a multiobjective optimization problem (MOP) different objectives must be optimized simultaneously, with regard to some constraints. Mathematically, the problem can be written as follows: are the range to which the variables belong.
In this paper, volumetric efficiency as the objective function is order to optimize the port CA. A mathematical model [9] , is employed to simulate the gas change process inside the cylinder during the valve overlap period. The instantaneous volumetric efficiency is calculated by:
where b T and a T are the temperature of the burned gas and the fresh charge, respectively,  is the delivery ratio,  is the dimensionless crank-angle which is defined by:
Model validation and calibration
The schematic test bench of the small rotary engine shown in fig. 2 . A commercial OS 49 engine mounted on the test bench connects with the torque sensor by a diaphragm coupling MIC-5-0156, which is used to protect the engine and reduce the torque loss. Because the torque of the small rotary engine is very small, a high precision torque master Magtrol 304/111 is selected. Its measurement range is up to 0.6 N.m. The peripheral ported engine with the small combustion chamber depth is tested with methanol as fuel. Methanol and air is mixed upstream of the engine in a carburetor. The schematic experimental bench Engine speed is measured using a Freescale encoder with a resolution of one crank angle degree. The engine is rigidly coupled to the Magtrol dynamometer Dsp 7000 via a steel shaft. The engine power and torque is determined by measuring the electrical power generated from the dynamometer. The dynamometer is coupled to the controlled generator CAK CH075016/R by a diaphram spring type clutch Model ME1052AA. The speed of the controlled generator is up to 50,000 r/min. The speed is adjusted by a speed regulator ATVB-2SR 759H.
The Kistler pressure transducer 6052CU20 is adopted and mounted at the position where expansion process occurs. The transducer signal is amplified by a Kistler charge amplifier 996A27 which is integrated with the CA3004A8 engine combustion analysis instrument. The instrument also acquires and analyses the other signal including the speed, torque, power. The friction power is tested under motoring condition. In oder to further validate the predicted model and analyse the working process, pressure in cylinder is compared between the measured and predicted model under the same working conditions. The working speed is at 11000 r/min and the throttle opening is 100%. Fig. 5 presents the comparison between the predicted and measured cylinder pressure from compression to expansion process. The measured data is not for the whole cycle, since the position of the pressure transducer mounted can not acquire the full pressure data, and several pressure transducers can result in leakage for small Wankel engine which is important to engine performance. Therefore, one pressure transducer is adopted to Carburetor 1 mount on the engine (fig. 2 ). The maximum difference occurs at the combustion and expansion stage. The reason is that the mixture is ignited by glow plug so that cylinder pressure is not stable. The maximum pressure predicted is higher 7% than the one measured at 11000 r/min since the predicted model does not consider the leakage in the whole working cycle. The methanol calorific value is half the gasoline or diesel, so the cylinder pressure is low relative to other small engine with the same displacement. 
Results and discussions
Tab. 2 shows the compasison of three methods for volumetric efficiency optimization in small rotary engine. It can be found that the genetic algorithm presents a better convergence speed than other methods. Besides, the classification accuracy rate of genetic algorithm is also better. Therefore, genetic algorithm is selected to compute further. Once the computational program was validated, the next step is to analyze the small Wankel engine. The port CA of commercial OS-49 engine is taken as a reference for comparison with optimal values obtained later. IO, IC, EO and EC are chosen as optimization variables when volumetric efficiency was taken as the objective function. First, the diameter of intake port keeps unchanged, so the duration time of intake is constant. But the position of intake port changes and the position can be represented by intake opening phase. The intake opening time is the only optimization variable. Second, IO, IC, EO and EC have been taken as the optimization variables to optimize the volumetric efficiency further. Fig. 6 shows the calculated time area of the intake, which is only relative to position and geometry of the intake port. The time area of Wankel engine yields fixed curve law for different operating conditions. The intake port keeps wide open from 460 crankangle (CA) to 870 crankangle (CA), which is a long time compared with traditional engine. Mass flow rate through the intake port is presented in Fig. 7 for different rotary speed. It can be noticed that some outflow precedes the inflow of gas into the cylinder from the beginning of the intake process. For the intake port coming to close, mass flow shows backflow characteristics. The higher speed case exhibits greater mean mass flow rate than the lower case in most of the intake process, and reduction of backflow in the intake port, resulting thus, in a higher volumetric efficiency for engine. The maximum at 11000 r/min is 0.00405 kg/s and the one at 17000 r/min is 0.006 kg/s. The maximum difference between the mass flow rate at 17000 r/min and the value at 11000 r/min is 20%. The difference first increases then decreases with the increase of the rotary speed. It is worth mentioning that at the end of the intake process, mass outflow through the intake port occurs, however, it is smaller in the lower speed case. And the mass outflow at the end of the intake process is higher than the one at the beginning. In order to compare the optimized results of single and multiple variables based on GA method, the paper discusses the effect of intake CA on the volumetric first. Fig. 8 shows the calculated volumetric efficiency as the function of intake port open time for several engine speeds. It is obvious that volumetric efficiency presents maxima and minima with CA (crank angle). Additionally, it can be observed in Fig. 8 that the variation of the volumetric efficiency, resulting from changes from in intake phase, presents a trend of first increase and then decrease. In terms of accuracy and computation cost, the volumetric efficiency values for the referred CA are 0.7722, 0.7870, 0.8192 and 0.8456 for the follow engine speeds: 11000 r/min, 13000 r/min, 15000 r/min, 17000 r/min, respectively. The maximum volumetric efficiency position moves left along the abscissa. Besides, it can be found that the variation range of the volumetric efficiency, resulting from changes in intake port open time, becomes wider when the engine speed increases, and the crank angle that maximizes volumetric efficiency becomes more narrow as engine speed increases. 
Figure 8. Volumetric efficiency as the function of intake port open time
The intake port diameter keeps constant in fig. 8 and optimization calculation using only one design variable -intake open time. Considering the values in fig. 8 as well as intermediate values of volumetric efficiency calculated using the optimization procedure (shown in Fig. 8) , it is worth noticing that the optimal volumetric efficiency rises up to the maximum value more quickly as the engine speed increases.
For the small rotary engine, the position of intake port is fixed. The change of intake phase must lead to the variation of the intake port size. In order to keep the intake port diameter unchange and make optimization for the only value of intake open CA, the intake close CA changes with the increase or decrease of intake open CA. Gas mass flow rate through intake port is shown in fig. 9 for 11000 r/min and 17000 r/min in the case of optimization of the intake port open CA. For the optimization calculation, the intake open CA is used as an optimization variable and by changing this parameter, the volumetric efficiency reachs a maximum for the baseline as well as for the optimized case, which corresponds to intake of quite different open CA (440 and 490 deg, respectively). It can be clearly noticed in fig. 9 that more outflow for the referred case precedes the inflow of gas into the cylinder from the beginning of the intake process. However, the mass flow entering the cylinder in the case of the optimization exhibits less flow loss. At the end of the intake process, the optimized and the referred case yields backflow, while the former flow rate is smaller. Therefore, the optimized case shows higher mean mass flow rate than the referred case in most intake process, and the inhibition of backflow in the intake port, thus, resulting in a higher volumetric efficiency. The increase in volumetric efficiency between the optimized and the referred was 1.5% at 11000 r/min and 3.5% at 17000 r/min. According to the previous investigation [18] , the gas velocity through the intake port is high so that gas flow rate waves propagate from the beginning of the intake. At the beginning and the end of intake process, the waves frequency is low and the amplitude is great. By the optimization calculation, the waves frequency is reduced and backflow in the intake process spends less time. Therefore, the optimal volumetric efficiency is higher than the value for the baseline case. Fig. 8 , it can be found that a further increase in volumetric efficiency was obtained, with the highest gain being of 1.03% at 17000 r/min. The results allows us to conclude that the the angle fluctuation of intake open at top dead center (TDC) is larger than the one of intake close at bottom dead center (BDC), when the volumetric efficiency is optimized at constant rotary speed. And, the volumetric efficiency increases with the rising of the engine speed. Results in tab. 3 also indicate that in order to obtain maximum volumetric efficiency, EO and EC must happen, later than they did in the baseline, which optimal EO occurred close to the the value of the baseline. Besides, optimal IO and IC values varies within a wide range (between 49.7 and 100.3, between 39.6 and 96.5), respectively. It was worth noting that overlapping range between 137 and 202 CA becomes longer with the increase of the speed. At the same time, the engine power exhibits a monotonic behavior with the volumetric efficiency. The results represent that the power decreases 2.1% at 17000 r/min and increases at other rotary speeds. 
Conclusion
In this work, we presented a numerical approach to increase the volumetric efficiency of a Wankel engine by optimization improvement for port time. The obtained results allow us to draw the following conclusions:
(1) The computational model used to simulate the working processes in the Wankel engine which adapted peripheral port is able to describe these processes adequately. The predicted results was in accordance with experimental results.
(2) The optimized results showed that genetic algorithm was able to find a global optimum in the defined domain. (5) The engine power can be improved by the optimized intake phase. (6) The highest volumetric efficiency can be obtained by optimizing the port time, but opening the EO is vary late so that a large amount of pumping work is spent resulting in a reduction of the engine thermal efficiency and power.
